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and is hereby authorized to draw a warrant on the Treas· Audl&or to draw
urer of State for said sum, in accordance with the pro. warrant.
visions of this act.
SEO. 2. This act being deemed of immediate import- Takias eG'ect.
aJlce, shall ta.ke effect and be in force on and after its
publication in the Des Moines Daily Bulletin and Daily
State Register, both newspapers published in Des Moines,
Iowa.
Approved,May 4, 1870.
I hereby certifv that the foregoiD~ act was published in the Daily
I()!(JG &at41l.egi8ittr, and the Du MOIne8lJai1y Bulletin, May 13, 1870.

ED WRIGHT, &t1rt1Iary oJ 8taN.

CHAPTER 192.
COUNTY OF CROCKER CREATED.

AN ACT to Provide for the Organization of the County of Crocker.

lin 18.

SEOTIOK 1. Be it enacted 1Yu eM G6'MI'fil .A8I811IlJly of North pari of
1M Btate of IOUJ(J, That the territory now embraced in:,~ :-'7
Kossuth county, lying north of the north lioe of township
roc orco.
ninety. seven, and between the western boundary of Winnebago county and the eastern boundary of Emmet county,
shall constitute the county of Crocker.
SEO. 2. There shall be elected, in said county, at the Ollena to be
general elEction in the year eighteen hundred and seventy, elcded.
three supervisors, clerk of the district court, sheriff, recorder, treasurer, auditor, county surveyor, superintendent of
schools, coroner, and such township officers as are usually
. elected at the general election for one township in said
county, who shall hold their respective offices during
the period for which county and township offieers, who are
now elected and filling similar offices in Kossuth county
hold by law, and until their successors are elected and
qualified.
SEC. 8. Said election shall be holden at such place or PlacelOfholdJIIS
. sal'd Crocker coun t y as may be d
'
d by eleo&lollll
1
paces
10
eSlgnate
dealgnated&0 bbe
7
the board of supervisors of the county of Kossuth, at K~~"'co. 0 f
their meeting in September, eighteen hundred and seventy;
and it is hereby made the duty of the county auditor of
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Kossuth county to give public notice of the place of holding said election, either by publication in some newspaper
published in Kossuth county, or in the county nearest
liotice, how thereto in which 8 paper is published, or by causing writpyeD.
ten or printed notices to be posted in three of the moat
ProYlm.
public places in said county of Kossuth: Provided, That
if the bl)ard of supervisors of said Kossuth county fail to
make an order at their September meeting, designating
the placo of holding said election, or the said auditor f&il
to give the notice required by this act, then the legal votL....lYote.. mq ers residing within the limits of said county of Crocker,
11014 eJectloDa. !!hall hold said election at the usual place or places of
~olding elections in said precinct or precincts, and they
may, when assembled. at the usual time for opening the
polls, elect judges and clerks of said election; said eJections to be conducted in all reSIle.cts as elections are now
=~. where conducted in other counties of ihis State, and the returns
made to the proper county officers of Kossuth county.
SHOo 4. 'fhe board of supervisors, and all other officers
OlBcera to quaU- elected in said county under the provisions of this act,
f,.
shall qualify and take possession of their respective offices
on the first Monday in January, A. D. 1871, and the
board of Supervisors shall, at their first session in January., 1871, locate and determine upon the place where the
""'"'-'-'
county-seat shall be located.
SHO. o. This act being deemed of immediate importance
!'Utng elfeoL
shall take effect and be in force from and after its publication in the State Register and Des Moines Bulletin,
newspapers published at Des Moines, Iowa.
Approved, May 18, 1870.
IIo.rd of IOper-

"leon.

=:::;

I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the DI8
Dolly Bulletin, May 16, and in the Daily Iowa 8toJ6 Regi8ter,
May 17, 1870.
.

ltluillUJI

ED WRIGHT,

~oJ BttIII.
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